
I strongly oppose sb223 
I have 2 children in private school in Salem we pay a lot of money so they can get a strong education.  I have already put 2 children 
through public schools and that is why my younger 2 will NEVER attend a public school in oregon EVER! I want my children to learn 
about God in school I want them to learn morals and respect. The education my younger children get from private school is far 
above the education my older children ever got from public schools. My children in private school shouldn't be excluded from 
sports . The way the government and mrs.Brown have handled public schools in the last year has caused many parents to flee the 
public schools and choose private schools or homeschooling. Is this her way of retaliating on the public? I pay property taxes for 
public schools and don't have any children in public school.  How dare you try to ruin private schools ! They are excelling in 
academics and 80% of students at our private school go on to further their education after high school how many do that in public 
schools? I don't want my kids learning a bunch of garbage politics in school  they are there to be educated in math 2+2=4 reading 
writing and so on. They are not there to learn your agenda for how you want society to be in the future for votes. My child shouldn't 
be excluded from anything because we choose private school. To me it sounds like ODE has lost a lot of butts in seats and their 
funding is being threatened.  Because there is no other reason for this period! Private schools care about the safety of their students 
above and beyond what any public schools does.the staff know me by name they know my mother's name they know my dogs 
name that's because we are a family we invest in each other we get to know who is teaching our kids and we are in control of what 
they learn NOT the government.  Maybe we form our own sports! It's doable with other private schools and home schoolers in 
oregon and completely wash our hands of these tyrannical leaders in Our capital who continue to take our rights away. If this passes 
i will sell my property my business and move out of oregon and I grew up here my whole life, I'm getting really tired of all my money 
being taken and used against me at every turn.  No on SB223
This will not distract me from all the other garbage bills in legislation! REPUBLICANS WALK OUT! YOUR THE ONLY HOPE WE 
HAVE LEFT HERE IN OREGON. 


